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DINE
Throughout the festive season 
enjoy the Bill of Fare luncheon 
and dinner menus created by 
Executive Head Chef, Daniel 
Richardson, showcasing some 
of the finest seasonal produce 
the local area has to offer.

STAY 
The magnificent rooms are 
superbly furnished with antiques 
and fine paintings. Bedrooms 
are situated in both the main 
house and Hartwell Court, a 
restored, converted coach house. 
With high ceilings, fine fabrics 
and views over the extensive 
parkland, it is a truly idyllic 
setting, especially during the 
festive season.

RELAX 
The spa is set in an arcaded 
building in an early 19th century 
style. Located approximately 
150 yards from the main 
house, offers a generous sized 
swimming pool, spa bath, steam 
room, saunas  and treatment 
rooms.Experienced therapists 
offer a wide range of treatments 
using Aromatherapy Associates 
and ENVIRON.

Aromatherapy Associates 
treatments are revitalising       
and relieve tension, leaving 
you feeling deeply relaxed and 
recharged by carefully applying 
pressure that stimulates the 
nervous system. Swedish & 
neuromuscular techniques  
relieve muscular tension 
and lymphatic drainage and 
encourages a healthy circulation.

Environ is a scientific skincare 
brand that really makes a 
difference. Environ believe that 
skin has life and that Vitamin A 
is the “oxygen” it needs to look 
healthy and beautiful.



Whether it is a special luncheon, a traditional afternoon tea or romantic dinner, 
Hartwell House provides sumptuous menus for every occasion showcasing fresh, 
seasonal, local produce.      
The festive season is a busy time for many of us. 
Why not visit the spa to get away from it all, and 
spend a day relaxing by the poolside, or experience 
a tranquil spa treatment followed by a light lunch 
in the Hartwell Café.

    

Appreciate the full festive Hartwell 
experience, come and spend time with us.
Room rates start from £220 per night  
and offer you the most idyllic setting to 
relax in, explore and enjoy. 

We look forward to welcoming you to Hartwell House.

FESTIVE SEASON
at HARTWELL HOUSE

The



Festivities commence on Christmas Eve with a Champagne reception in the evening 
with carols sung by the local choir prior to dinner (jacket or lounge suit). Transport 
can be arranged if you wish to attend Midnight Mass and you will be welcomed with 
port and mince pies upon your return.

Christmas Day itself will be less formal, 
however the dining will be no less impressive. 
Executive Head Chef, Daniel Richardson has 
planned a sumptuous four-course luncheon, 
which will feature both perennial Christmas 
favourites as well as other winter delicacies.    
Once again, wines have been individually 
chosen to complement the courses. The Queen’s 
speech will be shown in the Library, with tea and 
Christmas cake. In the evening, guests will have 
the opportunity to  sample the delights of a 
Christmas evening buffet.

Boxing Day will offer tempting options from the 
restaurant at luncheon (not included in package. 
Booking in advanced strongly advised), whilst 
also offering guests the chance to relax and be 
pampered at the Hartwell Spa during the day, 
or perhaps taking a drive into the surrounding 
Buckinghamshire countryside. Finally, on your 
last night, enjoy the farewell black tie dinner and 
casino evening.

Whatever you choose to do during your time with us, we are sure 
that you will find  Hartwell a relaxing and memorable 

location for your festive celebrations. 

CHRISTMAS
at HARTWELL HOUSE



THREE NIGHTS ON 24TH,  25TH  & 26TH DECEMBER  2019

Double or twin room £2,200

Royal double or twin room £2,520

Hartwell Court Suite £2,410

Royal Four Poster room £2,840

Duc De Berry Suite £2,975

Lee Suite £3,290

• Rates are based on double occupancy; for single occupancy rates, please contact the hotel directly. 

BOXING DAY
Accommodation

Cooked English breakfast

Prosecco reception

Four-course dinner,  
wine pairings and fun casino  

(black tie)

CHRISTMAS DAY
Accommodation

Cooked English breakfast

Bucks Fizz reception 

Four-course luncheon with wine
(lounge suit)

Evening buffet

CHRISTMAS EVE 
Accommodation

Cream tea

Champagne reception

Three-course dinner with 
wine pairings  
(lounge suit)

RATES ARE PER ROOM AND INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING: 

ADDITIONAL NIGHTS

Why not take advantage of our special additional night rate from £360 for a double or twin 
room to include a £53 allowance towards dinner, cooked English breakfast and use of the 
Hartwell Spa.

BLACK TIE CASINO 
EVENING

Arrive at 7.30pm for a glass 
of Prosecco followed by a 

four-course dinner with wine 
pairings, coffee and fun casino 

Cost: £100 per person

BOXING DAY LUNCHEON
If you wish to enjoy luncheon 
on Boxing Day you may do so            

for £45 per person

The Hartwell Café is also open for 
lighter lunches. Please book early to 

avoid disappointment as we are unable to 
guarantee bookings at late notice.

CHRISTMAS DAY 
LUNCHEON 

We have tables for                  
non-residential guests arriving  

at 12.00pm with lunch at 
12.30pm 

Cost: £190 per person

NON RESIDENTIAL GUESTS



The New Year’s Eve House Party at Hartwell 
has always been a wonderful time to enjoy 
the marvellous atmosphere and the best of 
everything in this remarkable country house. 
Join in the party atmosphere with a Champagne 
reception, followed by fireworks in the East     

Parkland, then a magnificent black tie, candlelit 
dinner with five wines chosen to complement 
the food will be served in the dining rooms. 
Welcome in the New Year as we dance until the 
early hours and then on New Year’s Day, enjoy  
a leisurely breakfast. 

RATES ARE PER ROOM AND INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:

TWO NIGHTS ON 30TH  &  31ST DECEMBER 2019
Double or twin room £1,530

Royal double or twin room £1,700

Hartwell Court Suite £1,580

Royal Four Poster room £1,920

Duc De Berry Suite £2,020

Lee Suite £2,200

30TH DECEMBER
Accommodation

Cream tea

Welcome dinner

NEW YEAR’S EVE
Accommodation

Cooked English breakfast

Champagne reception

Four-course black tie dinner with 
wine pairing

DJ and dancing

NEW YEAR’S DAY
Breakfast Buffet

ADDITIONAL NIGHTS
Why not take advantage of our special additional night rate from £360 for a double or twin 
room to include a £53 allowance towards dinner, cooked English breakfast and use of the 
Hartwell Spa.

• Rates are based on double occupancy, for single occupancy rates please contact the hotel directly. 

NEW YEAR
at HARTWELL HOUSE

Welcome in the



MENUS

Canapés

²²²

Ham Hock and Duck Liver  
Pressed ham hock and duck liver 

terrine, grapefruit and pomegranate 
marmalade, toasted brioche and 

lambs leaf

²²²

Scallops 
Pan seared scallops, bacon 

jam, pickled veg puree, shaved 
cauliflower, coriander cress

²²²

Turkey 
Free range Long Grove farm turkey     

with traditional accompaniments

²²²

Christmas Pudding  
Christmas pudding with                    

brandy sauce

Or

Raspberry 
Raspberry parfait, confit lemon,          

Italian meringue

²²²

Coffee and mince pie

CHRISTMAS DAY
25TH DECEMBER 2019

Canapés

²²²

Goat’s Cheese 
Goat’s cheese souffle, apple,               
walnut and cranberry salad

²²²

Scallops 
Pan seared scallops,  

cauliflower puree, almond                       
and raisin dressing

²²²

Beef 
Fillet of beef, fondant potato, 

pancetta, wild mushrooms, spinach 
and red wine jus

²²²

 Vanilla                                                  
Vanilla pavlova, poached berries, 

nutmeg marshmallow, mulled berry 
consommé

²²²

Coffee and sweetmeats

NEW YEAR’S EVE
31ST DECEMBER 2019

All other menus included in the packages can be found on our  
hotel website or by contacting us directly on 01296 747444



Hartwell House & Spa
a historic house of the national trust

VALE OF AYLESBURY, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, HP17 8NR
T. 01296 747 444  E. INFO@HARTWELL-HOUSE.COM

WWW.HARTWELL-HOUSE.COM

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: We welcome children aged six years and over in the hotel and in the Spa at set swimming times. 
We welcome dogs in the suites of Hartwell Court by prior arrangement. A separate bill for extras such as bar drinks, wine and 
telephone calls will be presented on departure. Bookings for New Year’s Eve are limited to a maximum party size of 10 guests. 
Written confirmation and a deposit of £500 per person for Christmas and £300 per person for New Year’s Eve is required to 
secure a reservation. Full payment by 1st December 2019. Deposits cannot be refunded for accommodation cancelled after 1st 
November 2019 and full charge is liable for cancellations after 1st December 2019. We advise insurance against loss of deposit 
due to illness or adverse weather conditions.

STAY ONE NIGHT & RECEIVE THE SECOND FOR £20 
To celebrate the start of a New Year, we are delighted to offer this fantastic 
accommodation package.

ACCOMMODATION OFFER 
JANUARY – MARCH 2020 

The first night price is £330 per room and to 
validate the offer you will dine with us on one      
of the evenings; the package also includes cooked 
English breakfast and use of the Hartwell Spa.

Take time to relax and enjoy the pleasures of the 
spa. Swim in the warm clear water of the pool, 
relax in the steam room, sauna and enjoy the 
bubbling waters of the spa bath or treat yourself    
to one of the wide range of Spa treatments.

Hartwell is an excellent base from which to explore 
the beautiful Buckinghamshire countryside, visit 
local attractions such as Bicester Village designer 
outlet, Waddesdon Manor, Blenheim Palace, Stowe 
Gardens or the many other stately homes located 
nearby.

(Price is based upon two people sharing a classic 
double room; rate not available in conjunction with 
any other offer or discount).


